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Crippled Youngster Learning to Dance Death Valley Scotty Sued

Society and Clubs
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This picture, taken In IV'iS, shows Walter A. Scott, wealthy desert charac-
ter world-fame- d as Death Vulley Scotty, and a boy identified as Walter
Scott, Jr. his son, tUen 14. Scott was thought to be a bachelor, but Mrs.
Ella Scott, of Long Beach, Cal., declares she married him in 1000 and
that they wore never divorced. She. is asking $1,000 a month separate
'lUutcnanco from the reputed millionaire, whose source of wealth hasj

nevor been discovered,

Last year .tirley Peknay. of Brooklyn, went to the
iRoosevelt Birthday uati in Draces wtucn sue wore on a lee

as the result of infantile paralysis. This year Shirley,
after an operation made possible by funds raised through the Roose-
velt Birthday Celebrations for aid of infantile paralysis sufferers,

'is essaying her first dance steps with the assistance of Arthur Mur-,ra-

noted New York ballroom dance expert. Mr. Murray has orig-
inated a new walt2, the Washington, which is being Introduced at

Mb v-- w York celebration in honor of President P"

Glamorous Gown for Roosevelt Birthday Ball

III at Home Mrs. J. A. Fulcher
is ill of a severe cold at her homo.

Ill of Pneumonia CJ. A. Maupin
of Kellogg is seiluusly 111 of

From Marshfleld Dale Young,
of Marshfleld has been in Rose
burg attending to business for the
past couple days.

.

Confined to Home Hetty Owen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Owen, is confined to her home be-
cause of a severe cold.

From Centralla N. F. flillespie
of Centralla, Wash., is in Rose
burg visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Leon McCliutock and family.

At 'Office Mini rlco Hallmark re-
turned to lila office today after
spending the past three weeks con-

valescing from an appendectomy.

Move Tho Mlases Ruby Neal,
May Doltolt and Bonnie (Ireon
have taken an apartment at the
Roadman npartiuentH fi.ou h Pino
Stl'CUt.

Goes to California Patricia
Be re k has returned to her home In
Los Angeles, Calif., nftor visiting
her sister, Mrs. Leonard Lootleiio,
In Roseburg for several weeks.

Out of Town Visitors Among
tho visitors attending
Ihe Past Masters' night of tho Ma-
sonic lodge held hero Wednesday
evening were Ed Thlolo and L, E.
Anderson of Oakland: W. M. Cur-
tis of Portland, W. C. nnd Adam
Schneider of (iarden valley, and
Fred Shlrtcltff and Norman Dun-
can of Myrtle Creek. ThoThcct-lu-

was preceded by a'G:!tu o'clock
dinner served by ladles of tho
Eastern Star.
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By MEREDITH
EXECUTIVE LUNCHcON
TO BE HELD AT ROSE
HOTEL ON TUESDAY

Tho regular Kebrua'y executive
luncheon of the Woman's club

board of directo nnd e

board, will ho held at VI
o'clock next Tuesday noon at lite
Hotel Rose.

Mrs. W. M Campbell, '(ivsidonr.
litis n.iked the tollowinx to be pres-
ent: .Mrs. J. II. Foley, Mrs. Scott
Williams, Mrs. Wulter Alia.
Karl Ullrich, Mrs. Thomas Parkin-
son, Mrs, A. C. Marat .Mrs. Bit-- t

hu Pnrrott, Mrs. C. II. Bailey,
.Mrs. L. Kolilhagen, ,:'., Mrs. W
K. Ott, Mrs. Foster Butner, Airs.
William Bell and Mrs. Frederick
j. I 'oi ler. '

Following the luncheon the group
will intend the patriotic program
and 1 : :t0 o'clock dessert-luncheo-

of the Woman's club.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
COUNCIL MEETS

The council of the Junior Worn-nn'- s

club met Monday night at
7:110 at the Tavern for an tin port
ant meeting. Arrangements were
made for the Valentine card party
to be given by the club February
5th. Also calling lists were dis-
tributed to the council members
and business for the next meeting
to bo held February 1st was plan-
ned. The council members present-
ed Hlldred McLaughlin, bride-elec-

with a lovely gift. Those present
for thei evening were Mrs. Walter
S. Flsrior, advisor. Mrs. Win. ,

Mrs. Harold Clouke, Miss
Virginia Rude, Miss Beverly Wood,
Miss' Dorothy Herman, Miss Car
mel Newlanrt and Miss Ulldrud

LOYAL TEMPERANCE LEGION
' WILL MEET SATURDAY

The Loyul Temperaiiee Legion
will meeL Satan!::;' rjifternnou at
2:110 o'clock in the Presbyterian
church parlors. All young people
interested an urged to attend.

Today's Pattern

Ju 4301

Be Sure to State Size When
Ordering Pattern.

FROCK DE
LIGHTS TOT WHO LOVES

PRETTY CLOTHES
PATTERN 4301

All dressed up with many places
to go, Is the cunning youngster
who wears Pattern 4301! For nluny
are the occasions when this captl-
vating little pantic-froc- will
prove "just the thing"! She'll wear
it to school (provfded it's made of
a sturdy tub cotton) and even to a
party when stitched up in a dainty
fabric! Mother knows the saucy
touches that delight a small girls
henrt, and any tot will dote on puff-
ed or flared sleeves, a "classic" Pe
ter Pan collar, dainty ruffles and a
skirt that flares out gracefully
above chubby knees! And all this
perfection is eaay as can be to cut
and stitch, for tho clearest or do-

tailed directions are included. For
fabric why not dotted swiss, per-
cale or dimity?

Pntlern 4301 is available In sizes
2, 4. fi. S and 10. Size 6 takes 21

yards 3fi Inch fabric nnd one yard
lace. Illustrated p sew
incr instructions Included.

Send FIFTKKN CKNTS (Bid In
coins or stamps (coins preferred)
for this Anne Adams pattern. Write
plainly Sl.E. NAME, ADPRF.SS
and STYLE M MIIKR.

HEADY FOR YOr the NEW
ANNE ADAMS PATTERN ROOK
Order your cony today, and make
fashion news In your "Sot" with a
gay wardrobe, easily made! Cut a
fine figure tn slimmine "at home"
or dress-u- froeks! Win admira-
tion in jaunty afternoon models,
party clothes, sport? iocs nnd trim
suits! Finery for Tots nnd 'Teens,
too as well ns newest fabrics!
BOOK FIFTEEN TENTS. PAT-

TERN FIFTEEN CENT TWENTY--

VIVE CENTS FOiT ROTH
WHrfN ORDERED TOGETHER.

Send your order to
Pattern Dept.

DAYS CREEK SCHOOL
PRESENTS ASSEMBLY

DAYS CREKK. Jan. 27. The
weekly Wednesday morning assem-
bly program of the local Hchool
was presented by the senior clan;
this week and included:

Assembly boiir "If Your Heart
Keeps Right."

lay 'Girls Will lie (..iris,"
Ruth, Elvn Sumner, Rosemary,
Grace Booth.

Vocal solo "When It's Spring
time in the Rockies," Miss Saga-her-

A Senior Special," teachor,
Nicholas Kacbor; pupllst I Jam ion
Crispen. Gilbert Unnney, John
Denny and Elmer Sutton.

Assembly song "You Can
Smile."

Presentation of citizenship med-- s

to Florence Aluoru and Joan
Dean.

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN
IN HONOR OF
MR. AND MRS. C. E. REESE

Mr. and Mrs. George Casebeer
were hosts at a charming farewell
potluck dinner Tuesday night in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Reese,
who are moving to Melrose. A

beautiful decorated cake and a
lovely gift were presented to Mr.
and Mrs. Reese by the guests. The
evening was pleasantly spent in
playing cards. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
Justin E!fert, Mr. and Mrs. Vein
Sbruni, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hat-

field, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Web-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hunter, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Peterson, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. George Case-bee-

ROSEBURG WOMAN'S CLUB
PATRIOTIC PROGRAM TO
BE HELD NEXT TUESDAY

Every member of the Roseburg
Woman's club is boing urged :o
attend the 1:80 o'clock dessert-luncheo-

and patriotic program at
the clubhouse next Tuesday ulter- -

noon.
Hostesses for the dessert-lunc-

eon Include Mrs. Earl Ullrich,
chairman, Mrs. O. H. Watzlg, Mrs.
Bartell and Mrs. K. D. Lytle.

Attorney R. L. Eddy, prominent
speaker, will give a very interest-
ing Lincoln day address. Mrs. W.
M. Campbell, president, will he in
charge. The reKtilar roll call topics
will also he delightful features of
tho meeting.

B. P. W. BRIDGE CLUB
ENTERTAINED SAT. EVENING

Miss Lucy Pin.;erlon and Miss
Margaret Oderltirk were charming
hostesses to the 11. P. W. contract
bridge club Saturday evening at
a 7:30 o'clock dessert-suppe- r at the
former's borne on South Stephens
street. The tables were centered
wlh greenery, lnte,rspoi;sed
dandles. MIsh Carol Holllngsworth
won first prize for the evening's
play. Those present were Mrs. Car-

rie Bell, Ila Laubach. Carol Hoi--

ngsworth, Helen Magers, Helen
Sbreve, Agnes Pitchford and the
hostesses, Misses Plnkerton and
Oderkirk.

VALENTINE "CARD" PARTY
TO BE EVENT OF
FEBRUARY 5TH

The Junior Woman's club Valen
tine card party will be an Interest-
ing event of Friday, February 5th,
at the Woman's clubhouse at S:00
o'clock. Prizes will be given for
contract and auction bridge,
pinochle and other cam games.
with pivoting at the individual
tables. Both men ami women are
cordially invited to attend. Any
one wishing to make reservations
are requested to call Miss Verla
McLaughlin at' ft ft
LADY ELKS TO
MEET TONIGHT

The Lady Klks will meet .to-

night at eight o'clocklat the temple
with Mrs. A. E, Kent, president, in
charge, and Mrs. Charles Boyd as
hostess, Prizes will bo awarded
high scores in contrnct bridge and
pinochle. All members are urged
to he present.

B. P. W. ENGLISH CLUB
TO MEET TONIGHT

Tho B. P. W. English club will
meet tonight at the home of Miss
Ila Laubach on South Stephens
street, at 7:30.

POET'S CORNER

'TIS WINTER

From the sky the suowflakes light-
ly fall.

And the snowbirds to their part
ner call.

The little fir tree is covered with
snow.

The little streams from the moun
tains flow.

Tho earth Is covered with
blanket of white,

By the snow in the glenmlng
light.

As to a close the daylight nenrs.
And in the sky a moon appears.

Shedding all Its radiant light,
Onto the earth lit Ihe night.

The stars from their lofty height,
Look upon the valley In the night

To see the sparkling Utile stream.
And the snowflakes radiant gleam,

I is winter.
By Veneita Frnscr.

Sutherlin, Oregon.

FAVORITE RECIPES

(ltrnadea. bv the Woman's
d"tirltnnt of KUNR anil

niil'lth'rt In tho rtntmln cminiv
bonk. CnmnlM roe! ef tM

COOK DnoK rnav mirrM.IRfrt lit fh
office itt b0 vftxXn

General RuIki for Mixing and
Baking.

MRS. URUNDEL
Ilavo all necessary utenails and

III With Influenza Mra. A. 11.

Casoy Is ill ill licr homo on liluko-l-

utrtct.

In Warthfield Pe.vion Ot'.erlilrli
siiuiit tliu iust two tiityt. Ill MuriiU-tioh-

Confined to Home 1 rs. Iloyil
Ilul8 Ib rnnfliiril ti) hf r lumio with
ti Hin't're coltl.

Ill With Cold Miss linse I'ltnotl
f Smith Jui;knun siiwl In 111 tit

lit; homo with ti severe cold.

In Roseburo O. A. Purls of
spent Wednesday In Huse-biii'-

attemlliiB to huslness.

Improved Morrell mtter. Jr.. in

ahle to ho out lifter "oelns! Ill with
iufluetiza for tho past several duyj.

Confined to Home W. I!. II'.l'-te-

emplove In the local Conco of-

fice, is 111 at Ms homo, 805 Mlcelll
street.

Ill Unma Mf ntwl Ml'Q. riH'l
Black are confined to their suite
at the Uiijpn.na hotel with severe
colds. .

Able to B Out Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Wilder are able to be up afte"
being ill for tho past several
days.

Irinroving Mrs. Wm. II. Tlalllle
of Hoborls creek Is Imnrnving afi-n- r

being HI for tho past several
days.

Workinq at Tavern Mrs. Ethel
Oo'ker Is working a tue Tnvern

lug the ahsenco, of M.Isb Nellie
Stilns.

Vleltlna HereMrs. L. N. Whin-nl-

of Drain Is visiting her son. At-

torney R. L. Whlnnle. and family,
on East Pouglas street.

From' Steamhoat It. C. L.
nnent Wednedfv In Poco-bure- r

attending to busino:s from
the Steamboat CCC camp.

Unahlft to Work Mb Mnr'n
Rtil'sdnrf. fipprotn'"v in the count. v
nt;rlriiitH"il ' n gent's office, hns
been 111 for the past week.

He From M,'fo,", O.
nnd W. F. of

MnrKoi'd. nnent Vorlnoeday 111

Rosoburg on Copco business.

Vllltlni Mre . Pnv Rr,f
nr Orecnn Cltv rtrrivd born Wod- -

nnfldnv to siiei'' n fo" davs visit
ing with Miss Esther llevan.-

UnHernoes Onration Et""iot(
Mnrr's, son nP M'- and Mr. THovd

Norrls, of Rutborliu. un''ei'went mi
onoratlou Tuesday at Mercy hoa-
nltai.

Mrs. Stanldton Imoroved Mrs.
IT. H. fitanloton is able to be un
after beimr 111 at the I1entmnn ho
lot in Portland for the past couple
of weeks.

At Home III Mrs. OohHo Brum
was III at her hoin in t'e Knh- -

bagen ppartments Wednesday. IIP!
Illnek whs in charge of her store
during her absence.

Ill in San Francisco 7drs, J. L.
Tl.n,....cn (a iv.nnfln.1 In l.n 111 lit
lint Ilium, tn CJ'in iri'iatipiccn Mra
Thomi'son is a former resident of
Koscburg.

til at Home Mrs. John Bennett
is confined to ber homo nn Knno
street with n severe onld. Her son.
Jimrnin. Is ah'n tn bo out now after
having been sick for the past week.

Returns to Work IT. E. Weill
hns returned tn bis work on the
Southern Pacific, onernllng a
switch engine out of Eugono, after
being 111 at his homo for the past
woo It.

Attending Confernre E A.

Rrlttnn, iiTomnan'ed by Walter
Murks nnd Mrs. Jimo Riivilev.
left T"osdev for Corvnlils to n'
en' the Ht"e conference- of all

club leaders.

Ill At Horn- - Mr. and Mr. I;

vi. Kentiv (int the lattnr'q mnlhnr.
Mrs. C. Morrill, urn U 111 wUh

rnMo nt the Kennv home on
South Main street.

Return Home Mr. and Mrs
Hurt Woodanl and fnml'v returned
Von'".' eveninir to their ho"e nt
Teninfle ftfiOr vlHlnr Mm. Wood.
nrd's lvirnt" In Oinn". Neb. They
worn away three weeks.

Home on Furtounh ntclt Hon
entfe. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. twin
Dnwntln of Ro"eb(inr. Is minnd'ni!
n, (wo weeks' furlnuirh from Son
Diepn nnw vnvd nt bis hoi"" hero.
lie arrived in Roseburg Wedues
lay.,

'

In Port'md Rev. nnd Mrr
Porrv Seilih ."vfiffto'i fi. ro.
urn Pot'nnd, where

Rev. Mr. Smith bn; boii n

'hit the 'ince-,- ennventl"n. Vi'i"
m. Mrs. Smith was III of in

fluenza.

Viit Her" Mr. nn'' Mrs, Tee
rntt ftoniie1 In Toebur (o vigil
With 'I(nj fvth H.uiBn (tie bit'e-"-

nf Wet( on tb"lr Wfv tn
Mtelr innie. In 0nnrd. Ch'I. T'v

nvp liee" Mim'rh t'e
FtlMnd Sfrtlns for f'e 'ait
"nnllio tint fno to lioebiilfr
from Vletnria. B. C.

Caught a Cold ?
4'V3 To helo end it sooner.
1

--J7 rub throat and chest with

VICKS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
2 Features 2

Mrs. Pettey 111 Mrs. 10. A. Pet-to-

is ill at her homo with tho
lufluonm.

At Toledo - 'Attorney H. L.
Whipple left today on a business
trip to Toledo.

ill of Influenza Lyman Spencer
Is III at bis home on North Jackson
street of influenza.

Ill At Home Mrs. C. W. Clark
is ill at her home on Winchester
street with a severe cold. .

Move Rob HelHwell and Frank
eiuma have moved Into tho Kohl- -

hagen apartements.

Taken to Hospital Ivan Pickens
was taken to Morcy hospital W'ed
ncsday, verv ill of influenza.

Pnlicte In Nauu K'ontiolli Pnlof.
son of Roseburg has enlisted In the
U. S. navy and is now stationed
at San Diego.

Ill at Home Uobby Rashford Is
confined to tho home of. his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Ihmliford,
of a severe cold.

Attend Lecture V. V. ITarpbani
ami C. L. Clark attended Admiral
Ilyrd's lecturo In Eugene Wednes
day evening.

Returns Home S. B. Dunn haa
returned to his home on route two,
Roseburg. after spending several
weeks In Los Angeles, Calif.

Here From Medford Fred Carr,
of the auditing department of
Copco In Medford, Is spending a
few days In Roseburg on business.
Mr. Carr formerly resided here.

Much Improved Mrs. J. K.
Poles Is reported to be much im
proved at St. Vincent hospital in
Portland, where she has been ser-

iously ill.

Riversdale Students III Jonn
Norris, Joyce nnd Hilly Webnr. ami
Donna May and Jean Ciimpbell, all
of Riversdale, are ill at their
homes,

Move from Arizona S. M.
and family huvo moved

from Chandler, Arizona, t.o (Hide
to make their homo.

Improved Mrs. Ray Ay res is
slightly Improved at her home In
the Kohlhagen aparimenets, after
being III for the past week. She
Is bookkeeper at tho Douglas Coun-

ty creamery.

Has Tonsil Operation Mrs.
Eldoia Billings of Roseburg under-
went an operation for (he removal
of her (diIfIIr at the office of Dr.
A. C. Seely today.

In California Mrs. I. Abraham
left Sunday for San Franclsiro and
Los Angeles, where she plans to
do some buying for her Klore. She
will also spend a couple of weeks
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Lawrence, and family In Snn Diego.

Back At Work After being III
for seveml dnys the following em-
ployes nt the "SI" Dlllard Motor
company are nblo to be hack at
work: Miles Cannon, Bill Slock.
R. A. Peltey, E. D. Smith, Norvell
IMeree. Tommy Herblson, Ronnld
Eaulkner and Jim Mellcnry.

Employed at Station Owen
Walker began working Sunday al
the Shell service Hlslion, corner of
.lackfon and Douglus, replacing
Tom Ness. v. ho left Sunday for Sun

H'lfo. Mr. Wnlker was formerly
with the Oenerai Petroleum sta-
tion on Oiik street, associated with
Carl Lfnlsay, Jr.. who
Mr. Walkers Interest.

Schilling
1

Powcl e r 11:
Mmakcs cakes

itfint as
mowjlakcs.

The new vogue for skirts swirling to immeasurable lengths is illus-
trated in this glamorous gown of black net which Miss Barbara Lee.
New York society girl, has chosen for Manhattan's celebration, Jan-

uary 30, in honor of President Franklin D. Roosevelt and to raise
funds for the light against infantile paralysis.

4 ;1V& k f

and

BOB ALLEN
in

"Unknown Ranger

EGGLESS, MILKLESS, BUTTER-LES-

CAKE

MIIS. S. II. OET1NGKH
Pays Creek, Ore.

1 cup raisins "
1 cups brown sugar
1 heaping T. shortening
1 t. soda
2 cups flour
Sprinkle of salt
1 t. vanilla '

14 cup chopped nut meats
Cook raisins In enough water

thnt there will be one cup of juice.
Add the shortening while warm, let
stand until cool (not cold) then the
sodu. To UiIh add tho sugar an
other ingredients, beating well as
you go along. Tho walnuts or other
nut meats as desired. Lastly hake
in loaf. Prunes can bo substituted
for nil Bins and maraschino cher
flea arc good also.

POOR MAN'S CAKE

MRS. HARRY O III MM, Roseburg.
MRS. H. VAN HORN, JR.

Roseburg.
PATRICIA (JUIN1C. Roseburg.

MRS. O. A. OIILBKN, Urockway.
MRS. C. H. REACH, Roseburg.

MRS. CHAS. SOLOMON. Unipqua.
MRS. R. L. VANNICR, Sutherlin.
MISS ANN IIOYKR, Urockway.

1 cup water
xh cup shortening
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
I t cloves and allspice
1 cup sugar
2 cups raisins
Roll these Ingredients 3 mln. nnd

set aside to cool, when ft Is luke
warm add: H teaspoon soda, 2

nips flour, 1 level t. baking powder.
Beat well. Add lanl 1 cup walnut
meat or Candied fruits.

OEM CAKES

MRS. ('HAS. DYER. Roseburg.
2 Mi v, flour; H t salt; 2 t bnking

powder; 2 T sugar; T butter,
melted; 1 egg. Reut In a pt cup and
fill up with milk until It measures

ingredients ready before starting
work--

A bowl Ib the
best type to use. A wooden spoon
is more suitable to use for beat-
ing, than a metal spoon, and is
noiseless, too. For beating eggs a
wire beater should be used.

The shortening used must he of

the best quality. The equivalents
for Vk cup butter ire as follows:

cup oleomargarine; cups
thick cream; 7 T. vegetable cook-

ing fats; 6'A T. lard.
Fine granulated sugar makes a

finer textured cuke than coarse
sugar.
'Pastry flour makes a lighter,

finer and more tender cako than
bread flour. Use 2 T. to cup less
of bread flour than cake or pastry
flour.

Always sift flour before measur-
ing.

Urealt the eggs carefully and in
separating see that no particles of
yolks are dropped In with the
whites.

Thorough beating of tho eggs
will help to make a cake fine
grained.

When fruits and nuts are used
they should be dredged with flour.

Urease the cako pan In which
"butter cakes" are baked with
melted shortening. Pans for butter-les- s

rakes should never be oiled,
floured or lined with paper.

Fill cako tins full nnd press
the cake mixture from the center
well Into tig corners of the pan.
Pastry chefs recommend a round
pan with a tube for loaf cakes.

The oven temperature and time
required for baking depends upon
the size and kind of cake. In gen-
eral, oven temperature should be
moderate and steady and increas-
ed gradually. From 325" F. to 375s
F. Is the range for moat cakes.
Tho cake should lie placed In or
near tho ecu tor so it will bako
evenly

TODAY- -
Margot tirahame in "Night Waitress"

and

Ray Millancl in "Bulldog Drummond"

llA cupa. Uake 20 mi a.


